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4/2 Lynn Drive, Ferntree Gully, Vic 3156

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 159 m2 Type: Townhouse

Janine  Rule

0417160423

https://realsearch.com.au/4-2-lynn-drive-ferntree-gully-vic-3156
https://realsearch.com.au/janine-rule-real-estate-agent-from-stockdale-leggo-ferntree-gully-ferntree-gully


$746,000

Perfectly positioned at the end of a quiet no-through road in the heart of Ferntree Gully, this stunning three bedroom,

two bathroom townhouse offers modern tones, abundance of natural light and an easy care lifestyle.  Behind the stylish

brick façade, you are welcomed with an array of contemporary fittings and finishes showcasing the style and

sophistication of this beautiful property. Upon entry you are greeted by the sleek hallway opening to the spacious open

plan kitchen, meals and living area with ducted heating and split system cooling .  The gourmet kitchen is complete with

large pantry, Bosch gas cooktop, electric oven and dishwasher.The upper level is dedicated to a study nook and the

sleeping quarters. The master bedroom is large in size with 4 door sliding wardrobe and full ensuite, whilst the remaining

two bedrooms offer double built in robes and are serviced by the master bathroom. With plush carpet and quality

window furnishings all rooms present with split systems and ceiling fans giving you all the added comforts.. With sliding

glass doors flowing seamlessly from the ground floor living out to the privacy of your secured low maintenance backyard.

With wrap around decking and gorgeous features you will enjoy relaxing and entertaining all year round. Offering the

convenience of side access,  shed and water tank. For the avid gardener there are beautiful planter boxes and shaded

green houses.  The double garage is large in size and offers dual purpose as its fully lined, carpet squares and provides

ample roof storage . Located just moments to Mountain Gate Primary School, HV Jones Park, Mountain Gate Shopping

Centre and Ferntree Gully Station.


